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' RELiotoDaTrtTWerfmoff J?mnrf.ie.hiwemw
The position of the New Hampshire De-- 1

! mocracy i'pon Hie religioua test in thoir con-- -

stitiktion, has been so well ascertained from

the records, that tho party, not being able to

raise themselves iip, aretrjing to pull others
down to their own level, Gen. Scott's lib-

erality is so well known that they duro not
attempt the game with him. But having
hopes in another quarter,' they commenced
with our candidate for the Vice Presidency.
They made their charges without proof and
are now compelled to back out or repeat the
He.' ' Many ol them prefer tho latter course.
They first commenced with North Carolina,
a Whig State, but the clause had been

So that gun waa spiked. They
'

then attacked Mr. ' Graham and atated that
he opposed' the amendment.'' But if turns
out that, in 1833,. tlie. question of revising
the constitution was agitated and among oth- -

or amendments the abolition of the test was
"proposed. Mr.. Graham was elected to the
Legislature as an advocate of the revision.

; A law was passed and an address issued to
the people "advocating the amendments,

which waa sighed by V, A. GRAHAM and
others. In that address was the following

paragraph:.,: : v! ;, . t r
"The thirty-secon- d article of the constitu- -

excludes from civil office all who may
deny the truth of the Protestant religion,
This haa no practical effect for the pluin rca--

' son that there is no tribunal established by
the constitution to determine a man's faith.
It is an odious badge of prejudice, which the
enlightened liberality of the present day
should scorn to It is an unjust impu-
tation against the Catholics of this State to

. attach to them any such disqualification:
The patriotism, personal virtues aud abili-
ty, and the disinterested public services of a
single individual in the State, brand with
falsehood the idle fears that are implied by
this paper restriction. How fur it is consist--
ent with Protestantism itself how far it is
computable wih the bill of rights, which de- -
clares 'that all men huvo a natural nnd in-

alienable right to Worship God according to
the dictates of their own conscience,' we
leave to that bigotry which would perpetuate
this stigma."

But this is not all. The call for a conven-

tion' fuiled and the recordsshow that Mr.

Graham continued to be the advocate of the

abolition of tho test until the constitution
was finally amended and the clause stricken
OUt.

-

Can Gen. Pierce clear his skirts so well!

Can New Hampshire LocolocoUm maintain
their innocence! While mouthing"Deiiioc-racy- "

and prating about "equal rights and

privileges," why do they not show their faith

by their works! Why have they not long

since followed the example of Whig North
' Carolina and stricken the odious test from

their fundamental law! Their majority bus

been greater in proportion and more regular
than in tho latter State, and yet they re-

main where they wero a half centui'y ago.
' The name is nothing. Any one can preach

in the name of Democracy and profess to

cast out devils, but If their works tlo not
sustain what they pretend to believe, their
preaching Isbypocricy and their professions

end in nothing. : ; - :! "f"
Our arguments are not addressed to reli-

gious prejudices. ; The question, as we

yesterday, is merely one of political right
so far as it has' any application in this can-

vass, and we refer to it, not because bigoted

christians live in New Hampshire, but be-

cause men there who preach Democracy, do

not practice it and are not what they pro-

fess to bo friends of "equal rights and priv-

ileges." ' .'

t Lobais Coubty. A correspondent of the

Cleveland True Democrat, writing from this

county, says:
"The old Hunker Democracy will proba- -

I.lir oarrii Ihia I nn rrressUlIlAI Ul'lVl.. x nu
'
independent Democracy will probably ca.rv
the county, and the Whigs will give general
Scott a nluralitvi vote in the" county ,' or cer I

tainly General Scott will have a majority
over Pierce." .,

This is the. calculation of a political op-

ponent' and tallica with other, information
from the same county. In 1848, Cass beat
Taylor 826 In Lorain, a heavy vote being enst
for Van Buren. s

'

CAtmo Ir A Knox county 'correspon-
dent of the Ohio Statesman; desiring to 'play
the brag game and not having impudence

.and. recklessness enough for a correspond- -

ent of such a sheet, writes that Old Demo-

cratic Knox will give Pierce and King 800

majority,;.. The , beauty of the,, hoast
consists in the fact that tho same county
gave Cass a majority of nine hundred and

eighty. A gain of one hundred ahtf eighty

i T
for Scott In Knox,... '

is all wfl ask. '',"".'" :

' Krep it Ui-or- - REcoRD.--Tha- t when ey

General Pugh alluded boastingly to

the fact that Gen. Scott and his brave three
hundred men, at Queenstown Heights, 'sur-

rendered to thirteen hundred British and
Locofoco audience applauded tro;

and keep it upon record, that when the : same
misfortune - was published during the1 last
War, the Hartford Convention' and UIuo
"pght Federalists rejoiced. Whb are" like
iheral '

.. ..
'

..

.: CHASGRy In the 3d Congressional Dis-

trict, J. Scott 'Harrison,': Esqr., naving' re-

ceived the nomination for Congress, h0. has
resigned his place upon the Electoral tick-
et, and Judge James SafSn has been apppint-.edtoflllt- he

vacancy-""- ,. '..',,;' ,J' ,t

" Qirtive editor Vere deftsted for. ofijcei
'kt the late Iowa election, ,

-

;NO.;19,

!i iTts iii iff tfow.'fhe Nashville1 VnionJ'
the JegJing Locofoco paper of Tennessee, linn '

found it but at Jane. The thing is up, The f
South ia hotrnyKt Where i the bottled up
indignation? Pull the cork. Tho Union
has relieved tuclf ; . :, ,, . ., . . ., '

vScoU U himfllf a native f Vir-- :
glnla, and in that Sluttrlivod, and we bclivvc
alill live lit relatives. . Gem Sootl'a vife
olrtO .lived in Viriinl on.l !,..
rplntiv niwl l.n... i . !'-- i:i "n:,.ir Binv wu. iirr prop

f

k" mXUQ uuweat ol j

enemies. CaB that uua be eaid to love I

'
-- a-.. remain
TiT

v I

tion

wear.

stat-

ed

mcoouui or uer in8Ulutlona,wru, with every i Tlie cholera has made its appearance in
inducement orintcrcst and feeliogto remain j several towns In Germany.-i-

his own section, voluntarily severs all i Accounts Iroui Bt. Petersburg say thethese, ties and tents in hostile lands!"
For . Scott to remove his residence

iiitii another State, .washa d enough.. ". But
to do this;' whtu his relatives lived iri .his
native State, waa .shocking. To do this-whe-

his wife had lived in Virginia.; was
scandalous. ; To do tliis,-- ben his wife's rel-

atives lived there. w&d outrageous. . To do
this, when his wife's property, negroes, and
all, whom Gen. Scott would not own, was sit-

uated there, Was traitorous. ' But more than
all, to do tliis against all these inducements,
we have no, word of indignation sufficiently
strong-t- o express cur disapprobatiom. : What
right had Gen. Scon to move to New Jer-
sey! i What rifrht tiasny one to change his
residence? Wo really: pity tho- - Onion
But where did its editor come fromt'

FtDEBALisN vs. Democracy, From the
Baltimore Patriot we learn that, in hisspeech
in that city Gen. Cass gravely asserted thut
the VVhig party and the old Federal party are
one and the same and Argued .fro.n his as-
sumed premises that the Whig party were

lur.Joseu to t.e wur ot 1812. ... . t

Now it would be '?UHr oen.. lus
nejit speech) to merttion the following 1m- -

nortant faefs' recorded uuon the pblvs o:
iiistirvr : ,.

' The man who stood Up in Congress most
able aud eloquent in advocating the declara-
tion of war against Great Britain in 1812,
and who was then regarded as the leader bf
the , Democratic party, was nunicd Henry
Clay, and is the same who was afterwards tho
founder of the present Whig party,

The man who on ,the,battki field during
that war achieved more victories over tho
British forces than any other American

wus none pther than.Winfield Scott,
the present candidate of the Whig party for
the Presidency., ,:.

It is also well enough in this connection
to remember thut Mr. Bcphakan, who, for a
long time received the largest number of
votes except Uass.iii the Locofoco Nutional
war of eighteen liumlredand twelve t in the I

Convention, fur President of the United
States, Was a rank Federalist during the
year 1815 delivered an oration wherein he
ubuded the leading Democrats of thut day,
and said ' Ac lhowjh he had udroji of Ikmo-- 1

crutic blood in his veins, he Kuu'.d ojxn them and
let it out."

This is n pret ty party to talk about Fuler- -
a'ism! Ohio Hint,: Journal.

And it should also be remembered thut the
National Intelliyaicer, the central organ oflvot.es.
the W'hig party, was probably the warm-

est and most efficient udvueuta of the war of
any paper then published. -

And likewise should it be remembered, thut
men can be found now, not connected politi-

cally with the Whig party, but supporting
Pierce and King, who follow the example of
the Blue Light : Federalists and rejoice at
contemptible allusions to tho reverses of
the American arms, because that same Win- -

field Scott'commanded ji,t the time, ,

Need we be more specific! ;

- Gtfi, Scot as1 he' fs.-T- he New 'York
Tribune, summing tip ah a bio argument for
pur candidate, says, 'j ... . , ...

,i "We.do.not support Gen Scott because
he has fought well for the. .country,, but be-

cause his whalo' career, has evinced devotion
to her welfare and capacity to advance, it
His military achievements Imve been steadily
parululed by h.ia- - wisdom, .energy nnd

in the various civil .trusts from tint? to
time Jdevolycd on him, , In removing, .the
CheFokees, in palming the nullifieutioii j as-
perity, and in dealing ! with the troubles on
our Northern and Northeastern bonndurifx,
be has evinced 'the eame high qualities as in
the buttles of. tho Niagara, frontier and the
conquest of, Mexico. . He has done well
whatever- - has been givon Win to do, and. we
bavo Ijiith that his lesidency will prove no
exception, to the. rqio. ; Jf. it be true that
soldiership is a bad trade,, let us get him out
of it into o, better... It ,.T'ould be, a pity .to
watte; such abilities-in- , any vocation but the
v- v- 'nQl: Lil: ' i 'J1'.' .. ! . ' i .1 t: 'wri M--

. mmm h. --...'.. r - i.lap WAX alin-- infiAi iSbn. il till iiibii
man litis indopcnucnde enough lo bolt at the
British, frco trade, Pierce" ticket; abd go for
that great patriot and Mend of lijs couhtryi
Gen: Scot r; tho Statesman gets outof temper,
and 'pronounced' all "snch pers'oiis A"lriih
Tories!" A t a late meeting in Butler'county
wheeMf.;EBWAKDSi an Irish spyjoker, was
addressing art 'Irish nudience, a nrominrnt
Locofoco,' named Kinder; ' after.' naving an
altercation yith the speukcr, left the honse,
saying: "We'v? got a dd'sight more Dutch
and Irish than We need ; lot them wg0, vo
don't want them. ' "'

' So says the Buder cbnntv "Scoll Batten"
of the 7th 'insf.'" SUch ,1s the toleration of
theso Locofoco leaders.' ' Such is the ahuso
heapodunop foreigners if they dare to vote
fcrr anything but the"L6cofbcp ticket. " Go
ahead, gentleniehV-- O. S. Journal. - ';' ''

"' C7"Someofthe oprionentsof Gen. Scott
spoak ' lightly1 and Contemptuously of the
traits Ofbenetfolenob in his" eharticterAvhleh
havo been given to 'i Now, when
we eeo a brare officer devoting his own nay
to the relief of: the widows and orphhne'df
trie men lie commandod, who' were killed in
battle, (as Gen. Scott did, we are' satisfied
that he has a good heart;' &nd that Is a strong
reason far honoring him; 1 1 Is a reoommtnda-tio-n

With ' s( and would go far. to cover a
multitude ot' fiulta in any man'.'. A truly
brave man Is,- - however, generally, a truly
humane man. j i Scott has always shown that
he is the one and the othor. Afrx. Goi.

i ' ii .' i.m .... i''
, GooD. PajcES.-r-M- r, Charles Sampson, of

Boston,, purchased at, a, fowl exhibition, in
tli&t city, i the other day, 'two pairs of grey
Chittagong fowls, fur the oldest of which
he gave $5d, and for the youngest $!25.,

iRTEMtERARci tii Massachusetts. The
whole number of persons committed to jails
and houses of1 correction In the Common-
wealth for intemperance;, for ten years. end-n- g

Sept Ist. JSSawasi.,,;, .; j,; ,

LANCASTER, OHIO,

TELEGRAPHIC ISTELLIGEHCE. '

'Arrival or I he MuKant. ,

t'lllUDF.ij'iiu, St pt, 15-- Tho Niajfura
'.'.'" o ciock, iitl no paHaengt-ra- .

Finlieriea cjteitpnient over. (100,000 ouncra
of trold arrivi'd nt Port I'hiltlp.

TliS : French MiniaU-- r of Commerce In-

form tbo Havre mercbaiUa that Government
wgn't protect (hin in loiuling guano at Lo- -

I!jsIiopVddi.'rbiIt and O'Conncr arrived
ax Rome, with feaolutiona or tho Catholic
Convention at Baltimore.' : '

It Weaid that Louia Napolcoo ia about
puuiutitng defence of himself againat the
asperaions of the English.

Kussians had burnt three Circassian villag-
es, as i haHtisement. ....

JKfflund, Polities in England quiet. It
is reported that Col. Law commander of
troops at Newfoundland, is about being ap-
pointed to the GoTeruoraliip. Harvest pro-
gressing satisfactorily throughout the king-
dom. Potato rot in Ireland disappeared.

'Fruncf.-i-Ccn'- . Blanhine dead. French
troops not to be withdrawn from Rome. ' It
is rumored at Paris that Louis Napoleon has
transfercd .his attentions to tho daughter of
Prince Gatoriski. Iudia has taken the
oath of allegiance to tho President. King
Siam also sent his fclicita'.ions. '

Italy.- - An English Envoy arrived at Rome
on the 24th, to express the friendly, feelings
of his Government to the Pope. A conspi-
racy has been discovered in Sieily; Tho
.centre of 'operations was at Castro Cimova-ni..- ;!

The conspirators succeeded in corrupt-
ing some of tin; troops. ,

Silcsiu.' Great in the Austrian
navy at 'Venice. ' Two propeller frigates or-
dered to be built in England..
... Liverpool. Cotton. Moderate business
the past week. Sales divided among the
spinners, exporters and speculators uver-ag- e

quantity taken by curb. Market conse-
quently inactive. Notwithstanding light im-

port! and the small quantity now on the way,
prices ' have only been "maintained with
some degree cf. steadiness for the current
qualify, tot" those most in regard, sny A or 3
to sixpence common grades being heavy
and neglected. Quotations same as l.irt
week,

n. Scott.
Baltimore, Sept. 15. Gen. Scott arriv-

ed hero, this evening on his way to lilue Lick
Springs, Kentucky, for tho purpose of

site for a Western Military Hospi-
tal. '"Hd was received at the cars by mem-
bers of the Whig Central Committee and
numerous delegations of whigs, by whom he
wus greeted with much enthusiasm. Dur-
ing the evening members of Scott and Ura-Imi- n

clubs unci many 'citizens called unon
liim, and were cordially received. During;
tlie niyht he will be serenaded by Blue's
band. H leaves morning for
Pittsburgh, arriving there on Friday, und
will be absent from Washington 12 days,
returning by way of the lakes und West
Point. Generals Wool und L'uvson accom- -

ptiuy nun.

Bo'.'Ton, Sept. 14. Additional returns
from Maine confirm the defeat of Hubbard
i. , ...mi lack, from present nppenrnnces, lOUO

Chandler and the Maine law reach
2000. Three Whig und three Democratic
members of Congress. Tho Democrats
brobahly have a small majority in the
House. Liquor Lau-larg- e majority in the
House.

8outlicrtt Convention.
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 14. Geo. M.

Troupe, of Georgia, was nominated for
President, nnd General Quitman for Vice
President. Convention unanimously ratifi
ed the nominations. Appointed electors.
and adjourned.

From Vermont,
Bostor, September 15. The returns of

218 towns show the Whig Governor defeut-e- d

by the people. 06 Whip and 83 Opposi-
tion Representatives. ' 25 Whig and proba-
bly 5 Opposition Senators. Meachcm and
Tracy, Whigs.'electod to Congress Sabin
defeated. . !

''' ' Vast Trotting. '''
PitiLAmarnrA, Sept. 15. Tnconey, a

roan horse belonging to Samuel Kelly, car-
ried off the purse of 1000 yesterday, in a

trot with Taylor and Black Rulph over Hun-
ting Park course. Time best ever made-2.2- 8,

2.29, 8.3(1

Sliofkin Accident.
Readino, Pa., Sept. 15. Four young

girls, working in a cotton Fuctory, while
walking .on . the railroad, track yesterday
evening, were run over and killed two in-

stantly, tho others died shortly after. ; .

. JFroiu .TIassachusotts. ,

Iowell,1 Sept. 10: The Free Soir Con-

vention of 'this State met Largely
attended. Horace Manu was nominated for
Governor, and A. Walker for Lieut. Govcr-nor-.-

.. Cho8. Sumner made a speech, after
j tt'hiqh an electorol.ticket was formed.. Tho
i Coalition Democrats are said to bo dissatis- -

fled with the nomination. '' '; '

, From. Boston.
. Boston, Sept. 1C Geo. Hood, Freo Soil
Democrat, of Lynn, nominated for Congress
irt Rantoul's district, is openly opposed by
the Hunkers. Considerable excitement.

The Portland, Maine, Advertiser says the
Scnute baa six Whig majority; House 67
Whigs qnd.68 Dem 20 districts heard frpru.

' From JlufJ'uIo. .'' .
h
ii Buffalo, Sept. 1G. A collision yester-

day on the Erie Railroad, between Dunkirk
anci,Hornellsville. . Nie passongcrs and
one) breaksmun were kiilod, and, thirty badly
injured...-,,- ; , r- - ....

".''"" . Froni New Jcrsc'y.' ;'';.
Trertor, Sopt, 10. A large Domocratic

mass,', meeting held, here yesterday.,. The
State Convention was also in session and
selected an electoral ticket,. .',, ,

U.A von rnoin Connecticut. ' , ;

Hartford, Sept," 18. The Democratic
State Cpnvention met yesterday and select-
ed, an electoral ticket. Proceedings harnto- -

nf i '" '
' ' ' "'

Mass Itlcctinp. ' ':-"-
' ";"

uLobtsviLLE, Sept. 15.' Fully 20,000 peo-
ple assembled yesterday at Oakland woods
to celebrate the anniversary of Gen. Scott's
entry. into Mexico. There was a display of
fire-wor- last evening, and several speech- -'

eswore delivered. '

tlv.;tritom WlHConmin. ' ' '

;'ri Karosha, Sept.: IT. ' Daniel WeilsJ-o- f

Milwaukie; .nominated by tho Democrats bf
the first Congressional District, and John B.
Marcy, Fon du Lac second District. J

THURSDAY MORNING,

r r 1 J" i;iuc uj um muiier, 'i in me WUir oarlv WML. iU..
Administration failing to d justice. ",J"'g out oirruption on tlie one hand ' rorf uc statements:

.The New York Express state, the account "y 'e lavishly on tire oth- -' I 130, Mr. Van Buren
ir Ari"V'llcme' wl,u.h"Pr'l",'y drawn votes and Harrison and

TL, r,.;,,..l i,7..i... a.,:,u ' 1 .l' M?T' T' ,ww-fwtk- . ofi Van Buren's majority
-" - - ji.nn uojims, mnc- - Jlarrh, lots i election wss close, and a few

appear-- V infield Scott : j voted by these ' IIun, t" Den.ocTau fittv North Carolina would have
! CI. thClllMJt lot ti. .1 In M tnm :..l.- ' ,

' Urrat Vlrrlip Kavraaik
' Rate, Kent. 15. I,at niplit we hod a
very larjre fire.hurnlnj from (iillntt'n Ktore
to thh "Ohio Star" otTice. H. I)nv'
dry good atorr, H. A. Swift, liionrancc
i ice, II row n. 120. boot and alioe utorr

R nU' f' 1 Ay C rt Arv rrrA t" r .

ardaon'B hardware ato-- c. "Kenfinet" clTirc. i

lams ui'imsi omce, large QweiliriJ nouses,
tiilisg& Co's. boot and shoe store, three or j

four groceries, sfid private dwell;t.g hoiises;

u I'TT'T'TTMUta.:',:u,"usl,mrlca,u,.w 10 ou.uuo oonars, no lives iom.
Our tow n pesents a very deplorable
atlCe: llllfll f mfltf f rtiin Ida Infin. ...k..
worked Hol,hi. as ther alwaY do. on mirli
occasions. '

j

- -

1 rom JV'vw York.
Alrart, Sept; 17 Nine anti-rente- rs ar--

rested, supposed to have been roncrrned in '

the outrage' on the Shaw premises.
rp,.777rT"or7rI ii

' ATTEWTIOX!- -

TollitguilantoUlHtildienof 1812, and Aeiraue
fellows who terved in Mexico: f

oolpiebs! nave you lorgotten the bloody
field of Ltiiidy'sLaue, where bayonet croos- -
en uayonet, steel claslied with steel, amid
therattlo of musketry, and the roar of can- -
nen and of many waters!

Soldiers! Have you forgotten the pluins
of Chippewa, where yon met and drove
from tho field the veteruos of Wellington!

Soldiers! Have you forgotton the heights
of Queenstown, whore you washed out, in
your own thelilood of yonr enemies, the
disgrace cast upon tho American name and
American arms by the vurrender of Hull!

aoi.DiRBs! lluvcynu forgotten vera Crur,
Cerro Gordo, Contreras, Cherubusco, Che. j

pultepec. Molino del Rey.'andthe Cit of

Slir irnci ii..n ,.,, ,,.. . .

torious mnrJh-o- ne of ,h splendid in j

the annals of miliUiry operations, that ex -
cited tho astonishme-ii-t and won the plaudits ;....... , ..,.. .,,..., u.vnju,mo luontezmnns! . ;.

SoldiiEitsl Have vou forgotten tho fool- -
ing of wide with which you followed the vie- - j

torious banners of your country tho glori- -
uus tars and stripes as they were borne
unwardin of retreating a is

lluve forgotten
confidence .uarcl'.ed whenever compensation his

tall plume gallant old because leaves less for themselves.
tnutider on!

bolmeks! furgottn .

pointed out enemy following
where, attack conquer, you felt a soldier. was

you Had to his a a y

would perch uaTs since, a ofyour standurds!
FLI.oy Soldiers and Fellow Vetf.h- -

ans! Have vou forgotton illthi.-- No: To
the moment cf your you will not
you cannot forget it: forget not, then, our
orave o u L oiiiniatiiler. ic ant M,l)Tl,i
who so led us to victor but nnvr

' the at the
around '

hot-- ; ""Jlut, although
enemy was or the meeting was not yet at

our - Coombs had ll:

call a plain, looking
. and see man, listened to

him light. and forward and
One tue old

. . .

II.i Thomas Ewisg.-T- .iis gentleman
in his lit the Mass. Meeting Col
nnibus, rel'ering to the cliargc'mndo
u..n.... -u Ul"lrf"' 1,11 ''V1 'u'ol'u P""y.'
iiiui ouui mis a cqwaru, a

nnd humorous illustration of the man
nor which falsehoods that kind shoulJ
be treated. Turning round to a gentleman

tho stand red arid fair
complexion, he said, "If I were to
my here with being a negro,you

deny absurdity the
be self So it with General

Scott's cowardice, the very mention
is a fit for laughter only."

This at a matter ofcourse, brought au-

dience right down. Zones. Cour,

Fillmore. has repeat-
edly intimated and even averred Mr.

is indifferent the of
Whig candidates at tho. approaching Pres-
idential These suggestions are
iliudo in hope of alienating his friends

the support of Scott.
By continual nnd uncontradicted repeti-

tion story may be even
by who invent und it.

We take this occasion, therefore, to sny
that man in the country more earnest-
ly and ardently desirous tho triumph of

Whigs and the Whig candidutes at the
npproachiug election Mr. Fillmore.
His has been abundantly

the success' of his pulicy of peace, and
its approval by the conventions of both
political parties. Beyond no hon-

ors add to the pleasant recolLection
opportunities cmploycdto
preserve the peace and augment proa-pers- ty

of his country. RtpMic.

, Bottom all Falling Out, A reliable
friend from Cincinnati writes, ditto of
the 13th, "that ONE. HUNDRED AND
FORTY-TW- O GERMAN DEMOCRATS,
of tho 10th ward alone, came out this mor

in the YolhsbiaU. ft German Domocrat -

ic paper, denouncing Miami Tribe, and
declaring that they .THE
WHOLE VVHIG TICKET."., Boys do you

O. ii. .

, Poisoned Eating Toadstools,
he Niles (Mich.) Republican contains

an account of a family in that neighborhood
who poisoned mistaking the. pois-

onous fungi as toadstools for mush-
rooms. family consisted of

Randall, his wifeandthree
children. Mr. R, aud his step-sa- n wero
more dangerously poisoned than
members the family, is no doubt

for prompt medical the first
mentioned would Their parox- -

ysms and vomitings were;trequent ana se- -

vcre-- , attended a terrible thirst, and an
intense burning in the They vom-

ited blood in considerable quantities. They
are"; however, all recovering; ' ' ' '

CiLironR!A.--- A correspondent of tho
Intelligencer, from Califor-

nia, the nomination of Scott Gra-
ham was with great entusl-asi- n,

and that State may be Bafely coun-
ted on, for a Whig majority of......several thou-
sands'.'. '' '"

. .Trnm... farm. mb 11 I 11.11, lnrro I, HQ lift, I

another 1'talk" General Hopkins,
says that he is himself willing to emigrate,

he difficulty in getting some of
his people to Some few have, already
gone; . ii- - '

. '; m.i .,'t

Canada. Tuesday the "Hot.
Cameron introduced a bill in the As-

sembly, prohibiting manufacture) impo-
rtation, or sale ef intoxicating liquors, in (o
province of Canada. .'"'"'

S
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Gra.' Kcutt'b Locofoco ppe7 ire
at Ihi time laboring to the people that

!Gn. Scott haa received pay he waa en- -

to, under the lawa of thecountry. In

""'"V 1,0 Lut 1,01 In latitude. The

A IM?ri'' ' brilliant
Mrokea on the fron- - A Captain's or Col-

onel's:tier in )SI4,Lundy') pay.
included. )

among thi--

Cherokees. A General's pay
,Survicea in the Black1

HkWar, ) A General's pay.
s in the Florida(
War, A General's pay.

I

Bloodless services ins j

Nullification times ;

A General's pay. j

Services on the Cana-- ,

frontier A General's pay. j

Services Maine
the 'Aroostook war.'. A General's pay.

Cruz, Cerroj
Gordo, ContrerasX A General's pay.
Chepultepec, Chur-- j
ubusco, Molioo deh A
R-- y, La Garita.Cityr
of A Court Martial.
The I'ni'on newspaper says that he has re. ;

;

eeived over 8300,000 for over forty
r hard and distinguished public services. j

What iT ho has! during Polk's
Admiiiistration.received a sum about equal

;

8nd und" " 'w Congress
w""l rt?eeive a greoter sum. ' We are
to submit the question to the people "Is
lm unin newspaper, lour year a print-- I

.

'""' Cnt't,od " " rcfr '"fcnMt.on than
G,en- - for for,T odd years of 8Cr-- ;
vicef

These Locofoco snoil-seek- arn terr'il.Iv

It is a signal rebuke of the miserable libel
in the Eagle that "no worthy soldier of the
Mexican War will vote for Scott."
who dare that a member of the "Volti-- !

Kuera wa9 not a ,, 8u,dler! The fo1"

j,. ,, rninkl. h, w. .a
to be yet, a deemed Democrat, but that he
was now determined to for 'injicld
for th Preside of the V. Slate,. He had
brought Inmse.fto n l ti rm:mtn n,l
. .,; u i,. i r n ... j i e
IX fmrn 'ii. n.iii. uc, iiou ii'uun L ill...

Crui to the Palace of
and had fully him in all his actions, j

and carefully studied his noble character.
It has been mentioned, said Sir. Walker,
to injure Scott, that the officers of the
Army were not anxious for his
Let that be as may, the men, the plain and
humble soldiers like himself, for him.
Thci will not sec him abused, withont de-

fending him. Thei how to appreciate
his true gallantry, Lis patriotism, his human-
ity, ond h is open-hearte- d to them
in time ot need. Mr. walker hero gave

pursuit a foe! troubled tvhen man who not of them, re- -
SolpieRs! von with what . .

l"t for serv.ces,sawjf,ve8yen you
move the ofyour Com- - j it tho

Chief leading " t'Vtyou
A SoLCinuTfisTillosv lAWler Dran- -

Have you , .

the and told you when, we invite attention the
ii how to and j speech of gallant It made

that orjly obey commands and at meeting in Baltimore city
us it ever did, upo after i,necch Gen. Coombs.

lust, lives

g'i
has often

to drjrul. lowing is report of one present
Let us once' mure rally him as meeting:

have heretofore! where the fire was the the hour wus the st

mid the the thickest. Ilia ; t,ret its
enemies wore tb-n- . enemies: Id Hum to height. As soon nR Gen.

he never waited for a from tut, let j,pn hi seat, but intelligent
now volunteer to stand by who had him attentively

through tho ' Up guards nt j throughout, came took the
them!" ok Sens Guasi. standT

1 t 1 .. T IT . 1
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election.
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in
ethat when

lie to

Scott

we
late,

he

him,

expert-- : th2 States!
the

associates the! Herald
tains

he in at
following: the the press, the aggregate
enemy had been carried at Chepultepec,
Gen. ScoTTcame in nt the moment of vic-

tory; and was received with tremendous
shouts. - He raised his arms, and exclaimed
tons: "Oh, my Rifles, how I thank
you! You If AVE been tried fire and
ni.ooD, AN come out steel! . wish that I
had arms long enouyh to clasp you all in one
warm cmlrace of joy and tratitude for your
noble deeds this day!" "Yes, gentlemen,"
continued 5Ir.W.,,"that is the way he spoke
to us. That ia the man who has been so

and charged with all im-

proprieties.. That the man they say
is no orator. , Now have you ever heard of
any man who could have said that better,
or more appropriately, in fewer words!"'

As to General Pierce, he (Walker) had
nothing to say. It was fiot his place to
speak against any man, for he was nn politi
cian. very little about Pierce,
and had seen little or nothing of bun while
in Mexico. HvA he fell juM right Oen
Scott, and felt sure ofgoing right, (although
he was a Democrat, and tho Generul was a
Whig) in far him out and out. Ho felt
that Scott was competent to make a splen-
did not merely in a military point
of view, but in all respects. After other
remarks delivered in the same fervent strain,

engaged everybody's attention and
he concluded by recitiig

HAMns Ian 1 ta l (inmnAanil in AT r V l r hfirtllt T n

Volligxmr's and General Scott.
speech was a thrilling one, and made a fccn -

sation. He was cordially welcomed into
the Scott tanks, and is now fully enlisted
once more under Ins leader,

binder whom ho says he that wc
sure to triumph "

Who will roy Believe! Dr. Olds stal-

ed his speech here that Gen. Scott
under the influence of such men as Seward

' " -snd Archer.
"' Gen. Quitman "That Is stuff.
I know the man, and he will be controlled
by nc one contrary to his on onvictions of
what is right." .

The latter gentleman is a pretty good
tho a first Dcma- -

goguc. The latter says he knows General
Scott, the former says he does not. Which,
will you believe.'- For our part, we will take
Uie, word of Gen. Quitman, in preference to

that of Dr. Olds. '". . :

' 'Coi.. Johj W. Fobret.-T- ho Washing-

ton Union there no in there-po- rt

that this gentleman has become one of

the proprietors of that journal. ...

JliE JJemocratic Oalhiiss. A Wauli- - j VnirH ia thb Sraoauta Patt The
ington eorreponJent writ. a to the Neu., Wwliingtou Telegraph, referring to atate-Yor- k

Tribune, under date of the 2d uf Sep. j n.eiit. which have appeared, even
tember... folio.: in Whig papera, that the Whig party i a
tiifttlon, "rr2"."' eummn;'t I,J - i "''"riiT party, copies from an exchange the

"
PolkV

ihe,

U"-a.- )

' "aroucd- - l Rt, iiu faraait cnii bo madeto

tract with the Government. Bnrd IUn.il

"
twttn

no

'pets50,- - 1,128,303 votes. Majority for Harri-O-
more in the same style. But tbiais not 1 45,hoo. There were but a few hun-- a

circumstance. All Uie printing of scattering in any State, and allCongress and the j ,,ut ' Ifave their electoral vote for thto hundreds or thousands of dollar annual-- uccesful candidute.
y is given to snotlier "Demoprm" ir In 1844. Polk had 1.328 Ots- - ft., oqi .

wit, the editor ..f Tk. InUm newspaper
rri.tMi Pail..,. D:t..in .- " 'tine gets more money at ""v oer uiay, oui was in me minority by

jone haul from the Treasury, for violating votes. A change of 2.500 votea in
valid and binding contract, than Gen. Hco't Vork have elected Mr. Clay.
received for fighting th. tRt war with Eng. 0cn- - Tuvlor had 1,372,242; Cast
land eonqoering Mexico. Then If we 223,794, and Van Buren votea.-- -j
go back we .ball find the following nim, Taylor's plurality over Cass 133,447; his
which were stolen by Democratic ofBcp-hold-- 1 minority in the was 152,'

lessthnn tnenty years of Dcmo-i13-

account

former

28,924

Xtw IlAieuu:K Test. --The
clause in of

which constitutes religious
""'c'' aP0'len of now a days, and so

i obnoxious to every American republic
2, section 14, of In- -

"Every ineruber of the House of
shall be chosen by ballot; and

for two at next preceding
hat o been an of

tbi State; be at th time of the clec- -
tion hd town, parish or place

limy chosen to represent; shall be of
and

to represent town or place
on his ceasing to be qualified as

cratic Administrations
i

l luTU'ererH.
J V. Uinf.lo, rinth ""'ufZ t

J. h. Knantm. i.i.kiii-- r. Uii, VoiW, V

ft. ValTn. i'lvn.wh !"!!I!!lfiil'i!iU't'"
S. S. Alh-n- , Bii.:d ?Mtf;j. n aric.iii. ,v usi..
J.fn Il.vt, Ni.wVorU....
Ii. AiWiI, IN rt!i Am ov., 7,!ir5

vZ?. Y.Y.V."xii
'il'n'.'.'.

?'vW.xy, V. itu.'n'oa f I

;K.rort:rr., v.iimi,,,,. j'"i7
.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.i'xJi

;:i j
. tIi, Savannah '!f;3" ''' ;

xndT'TrZ''r'' :::::::;.M:4"':t,.'e
U""J -- ". i mi . '. .vj'jkz '
W. Hmwn.N. (f. fs.mty ,,,,!,. jc.

ii L:! Trilt." K. O.!. v
....'i.'iilV.ivnt..'.. ...9.MlfK. P. llopUin. Sf. lA,u's .. .KM

IX Duncan, Mac', iiun- . . j, wi
i
i

N. Danl.v, lat.-- . Kavv ! Mar rillHS.,'nn
lrl tcott. rav A "i'llt .t V..hlmf.n II C H,lni

K. Moore, Mur-.Ua- l outVrn lji. S. Y 4ooUi
A Pension A U Ne' 1 nlai.ti, name ujt et

traiMi'irecI 13IXXI

This plundering of the public Treasury is
a Locofco Administration.

t...:...i i.ii..:.i...... ... 1 ... . . .

Ex'lwrdethe ilEmen as compose the Empire Cliih, and
control ballot-boxe- by brute force, it is iia
possible to preserve the public honor, or to
guard effectually the doors or the Treas-
ury.

How these vast sums of plun-
dered money contrast with the million and
quarter of Mexican gold spurned by Win- -
neiu iscoti, even in the hour of the bitterest

from his own and
an army at his ready to follow him

wherever he might lead!

State Fair. TIip Third State Fair
opened auspiciously. The weather, says the
Herald, is fine. The number entries near-
ly double those of lust year. Up to 4 o'clock
Wednesday, the number was as follows:
Horticultural and Fine

489; and 38 1;

Products of Farm aud Dairy 172; Agricul-
tural 270; Fowis72; Sheep 244;
Horses 230; Cutt.'e Hogs 34 Total
2701. We notice no others from this coun-
ty than those mentioned

Wm. R. King. The Locofoco candidate
for Vice President, has written a letter, in
which he States that he was opposed to the

measures, because by them Cal-

ifornia was admitted a free State and
slaves brought into the District ol Columbia
for sale or barter were emancipated. Is
sucnaman nt to nave lite casting vote in

443:68. Cin. Sun.
The Locofoco GuJjihins will of course lay

all that at the door of the present
'

Significant. Why is it that Smith. and
Levin, the great leaders of Native Amer-
ican party, are opposed to Scott and in favor
of Pierce! If Scott the Native

the Locofocns are trying to moke
tho people believe, would not these men
support

Railroad Intelligence We learn ver.
bully that the Directors of the Scioto and
Hocking Valley Railroad have adopted the
Somerset The next thing is to con-

struct it. We are prety well satisfied that,
at the end the twelve months, no parly
will regret the location so much as those
who. hove been so make it,

&7"The Eagle says that Gen.
Harrison was one of the best Generals of
tho age. What a poor, misefafile that
must be, w hich cannot do justice to a man
until he is in his grave. .

Cheering from Sumhit. The Summit
Beacon, in reference the prospect in that

jeou!iiy,.ays: ,
"We do not know of a single in tlie

, county, who voted for 1848, u ho
will not voto for Scott in '52. While in
thit town we have

FIFTY who voted for Van Buren. hut
are now open, earnest friends of Stott. 'We
are assured by at C. Fa Is, that they

already the namesof between twetv
and tr there who voted for Van Buren,

now devoted friends of Scott. Sim
ilar assurances reach us from

ml other towns in the
county."

rrj-- rind the following notice of a mar

riage by proxy. in the. XalUmal
oi m" ' .' - '

"Married, at,jhe Spuniah on
Tuesdny m .ruing, the insl.,by tho Rt.

Dr. McGiil, Bishop of Richmond. Jose
Maria de of Madrid,
present by his proxy, the bpanish minister,
ta Aggripina, third daughter of Alexander
Norman MacLeod late of Harris, Scot-

land." . . - ::".;
"Every one to his taste, for our own

part," says the Savannah Morning . New,
"we had much rather fight a duel by .proxy,
than get married by proxy.--" . y ' ,

a very interesting ot his Senate ot the United
ence in great Mexican Campaign, nnd i

spoke in hijrli terms of his in The New York
Regiment. a list of appropriations made for vari- -

- Among the incidents related, were ous objects the late Con.
When great works of amonntiui; in to 83,713,
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Rev.
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California.

the California,

'President,

ad-

miration,
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wiKiwinganaiyaw

tho

Ajain parr z, ser.iion zv:
"Provided, nevertheless, That no person

. hall
. .

be capable of being elected a Senator,, f r ,u. 1 11 OTfc S T A ii T RE--

LHIO.l.
Again, part 2, section 42:

And no person shall be eligible to this
office, (Governor) unless at the time of his,..i l. ii i i. i.nnao.tant ot:l7T-.,Tf-

i seveu years next preceding:

'1 W. rfJ
and unless he shallyear.--; be of the PRO--

TESTAXT RELIGION."

General Pierce against the Old Is-di- as

FienTEBS of the West. There are
no class of people more deserving of public
urn, puunc cyuipauiy, puouc respect, man
those old Indian Fighters of the West, who
havo in the early stages of our history.
fought our battles, protected our frontiers.
and protected the mothers and daughters of
tho w ilderness and frontier from the savage
scalping-knif- e. No services have been
more arduous, attended with n.ti f
fering and danger than those rendered by
scouts, spies and Indian fighters. All pub
lic men or any feeling have always manifes-
ted regard and been desirous to extend to
them some evidence of a nation's gratitude
in her days of prosperity. There have been
however, some exceptions, and of the num-
ber of these we find the lame of the Demo-
cratic nominee. Franklin Pierce. We
quote below from the public documents, as
we see them quoted in the NashvilleBanner,
and we refer the Indian Fighters of the
West, the children, the descendants of these
warriors, all who can appreciate the dangers
of the early settlers, the advantages of a pro-
tecting hand ir their hour of need, to the
public acts of Franklin Fierce, and ask
whether such a nmn deserves their suffrages
or of any of the childrm oJ'L'te Wat.

On the 1044th page ot the House Journal,
1st session 2 1th Congress, June 18th, 1836,
we find the follow ing record:

"An engrossed bill,(No. 212,) entitled 'An
act extending the provisions of the act enti-
led au act snpplementary to the act for the

i rtlirf of certain etficers and wldiers of the Revot-- J
ufiV-n- was read a third time, and being on

:its passage,
I "A motion was made by Mr. Williams, of
i North Carolina, that the said bill be re com-

mitted to the committee cf therchole Howie, with
instruction tnslrike out the provisions tchich
grant d pension to those persons vho were enga-
ged in tlie Indian hostilities of the- - West,
subsequently to the Revolutionary war,
terminating in 173

"Upon this amendment the previous
question was culled, the effect of which, if
piipi.itiii-11- . o iij lun'jj iiur tinvmuiivrni
FRANKLIN PIERCE voted in a minority,
8i to 89, against sustaining the previous
question, and therefore, in effect, in favor
of the omeudment.to strike out tlie provisions
granting pensions to the oUl Indian fahtersof
'Hie Weil.

"FRANKLIN PIERCE then voted
(page 1046) in favor of a motion by Mr.
Parks,"that Uie said bill do lie on the tabrc."
Yeas 63, nays 111.

."Upon a direct vote upon the passage of
the resolution, (page 1047.) yeas 109, nays

!
75, FRANKLIN PIERCE voted against
it." (,Vn. Gazette

Beware of .British Gpld! In some
prominent Western localities, leading Loco- -'

focos are proposing to wager large sums on
tire eToction of Pierce Si King.- Now we all
know that, in our western country, Ameri
can capital it too scarce and in too much re
quest (or the purpose of trade, lo tie risked
in,that way. .

The coffers of the British capitalists are,
however, running over, with the spoils of
American industry; aud British manufac
turers and merchants have adeeperstake in
the election of Franklin Pierce and the pre-

valence of ' Free Trade" on ouY continent,-
than even the office hunters in expectancy.

ua;eiie. z. -j- -

Save your Tomatoes. Oberlin Sept. 8,
1852. Editior Onto Farmer: A few
years ago my Tomatoes began to ripen just
in season to bo destroyed by the frost. To
secure them I pulled them up by the roou
and removed them to my cellar, placing the
roots in tho drain ' and spreading the vines
ovor the floor, and I assure you I enjoyed a
luxury for three months, by having an abun-
dance of fresh tomatoes, for my half hours
worfe. -

I think they may be secured by covering
them with straw or shavings, by making a
drain around the bed, and placing a protec-
tion over them by means of stakes driven
into the ground and laying poles or boards
across, raising them 2 or 3 feet, to give a
free circulation of air. Yours, D. C. K.

f P"1! " VteT.Brlt'Jl .' the
same corruptionsi into,,,,..,...our electoral,.'.system
w'luch have made of,,.....,r f 5;m....e!.
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